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but these .repar iireisolated, and ia théirvery
naturaéemeral, ànd coould inothe..expected ta pro-
.duial'tçt profound mpresionàonthe mind of the
.desultory readord.hiçh -theatggrçgate amount of
abuse, neglect; ant áplude;deyeloped in thecourse

èkf th old un&àItigation inust'haté''producd on
tued06mmisbionero; Tho<reports, *Itoo ere; conver-

ca>' withsthe,facts elicited frontthe witness,ex-.
.8nifiâd and ekch -tëàder iniß iä',""'fùiiië 'aeéo-'diâg

-tp -his prejudice;pthat. the particlar 'evidenc t.that
-m.ogt arrated hisattentièn inightafter; all-, be only

etiempar tat'ëménit'ofòieë,a'çouser, orthe inter-
eést6d stary. of sorheenpportér'of abses and 'se fatil
. att-r nte t-o aygiven .eqo.o defenop i duo
.and pàror 'eiglit . Wé 'hâve now,.hoever, befoe
sus the.calm,- deliberate'a:'d'rjudidil côncluàioàs ar-

iled at.by Her MajeStys. Ce.nnssieqers-gentlemen
whöheardi-iled eyidence 'on biit ides1 and care-
fullye-éxainined tlié 'harterâs ti othectlegi'l dôcu-

Maents connected with -the several institutions. .
"Thè,report extenas.oyer 28lcloselyprintedj ages

of lih'k, anin me can hardly'lhope, in o'ving a
sunim-y-of;thé: results arritëd at te db more than

ipt.Iopr readers in possession of the Mora remarkable.
o! the'chhelùisions forcéd on the niids f the com-

.iissioners. The reslt 'of the inquiry shows that
thera eist in Ireland- endowments to the extent of'earl;r£70,000. alyei, the greater portion of which

Th y appropria to Potestant
urpses. -'Thé caumisaioners iho, wetmay premis,

ceasistéti o! thé Mjarquis cf kiltiare, thé ier?. 1Dr8
Gi'aves, 'Fellow of Triait> Collège, Robent Andr.va,

A.9., GeorgcHonry Hughes, lat e Solicitor-Genera,'
anti A. J. Stephéns, esq., au n Egllh barriatér, ail
Protestants save Mr Hughsnhaving élaberatel'ré-
counted the several acts, charters, anid privat b-
quests, and shown fron the origin the. object. of the
sebools, express their opinion la the most emphatic
terms as!te thé right ot thé gpaeral public to:partiel-
pate.in the advantages of those endowments. . The
repbrt further shows that the endowments which
wereintended to give free education to the middle
classes have been used to make comfortablesinecures
'fr ndividuals and to ciéapea eiecation for the

- iglier clases. '. in 'one blaisacf -cases- ùèîècted it is
shoW n th at b u t I1 I-fre r sehrlars'e é r c ev o t, t0u g

* Ah énidwent-meuta o-L2,360'jean>"; ant inl
anothér, wbéré thé,.éndeviÉent le, near>' £7,000 a-
jyean, thé number. whoeééeve thé freéducation do-
signd by thé foundeiésis 47. Thé chf réter f th'e
instruction given t'these schools is discussedi athe

-report,.and the almost invariable cônelusion is that
th- teaching is .most inefficient. Under the béad
'reading,' thé report says.-

"'IWe are of opinion that thé art of reading is in
general - very imperfectly tught. We rarely met
with a pupil whiose elocutioù evinced an intelligent
conprehension of the subject.">' .
.Under the headtI writing,' nearly similar- obser-

vations are mnade, with this addition, that .the coin-
miésoersm shothderékmable 6ontràst thaf exists
bètiveen the efficiëncy'of thé pupils in the Christian
Brothers' Schools and-in the Endowed Schools, dwell-
ing with great satisfaction.on thé superior method ofteaching adopted.by the former:community. Uider
thé heae 'tEnglish.grammar, composition, and litera-
sure, thé commissioners say :--

"'If, as already stted, the"standard at present
maintained with respect boti to: the instructors of
youth and the inatruction given ls..unatisfbctory,
wiîthréference to thI.nferior branches of an English
éducatiôn Its deficièniéls are, as'might b expected,'
still more strikiug as regards the higher dipartients.

. a. We founidin the-grammar schools visit-
cd byourselves a prevailing deiiency of: sound in-
struction athe nineaiAgs, dérivation, and composi-
tià'df Ehglish wordsmand a very general neglect of
exercises fa thé grammiatical aialysis d sentences.
Dur assistant commissioners have confirmed 'these
observations in their reports on various schools which
came under their notice."'

"Histor,' the commissioneéa tel's us, is. rarely
taught.' - Arithmeti' is not underétood by the so-
called teachers, and in some schools we even round
an ignorance of enumeration-a subject which, how-
over, receives due attention lu the schools of thé
Christian Brothers and those of the National Board.'
Wc might go throughi th ihole list of topics for in-
struction and find the same conclusions expressed in
nearly sim'dar tetas, and la nearly every case the
same illustration used--the happy' results of' good
teaching in the schools of the Christian Brothers
contrasted with the utter failure arising from incom-
petence in the Endowed Schools. There are 15,000
attending thé schools of the Christian Brothers, and
the commissioners thus conclude their observations
of the establishment under these good men :-

"'The entire amount of endowments belonging to
the Christian Brothers' Schools is very moderate.
Several of them were inspected by car assistant com-
misioners; and are returned in the tables of schbols
and enderents. In thir general reports some of
our assistant commissioners notice the state of la-
struction in these schoola.

Thus. Mr. Crawford says,-- The most efficient
schools, in my opinion, are those managed by thé
commuaity -of Christian Brothers; and I attribute
tbis elliciency to thé excellence of- their system, the
traing of thé teachers, and their zeal in the cause
of éducation.'

Mr. Peanefather says,-' In the school undir the
manaement of the commuit to! théChristiand Dc-

teach'ing efficent n thé masters zealouly' devotedi

Dooctdr M'Blatanaj,-'l wias muchi imnpressed with
ste général apect presentedi b>' thèse schools, anti
partienlarly wvith their discipliné anti entier, conmbiné,!
with thé cheerfulness andi ·dcility o! thé pupils.
Thé baye educatedi la thé Chriatian Broteras achools
bave ta general.attained un nunsuai degree cf pro-
ficin thse diiffée'rht branchés cf learnainw ch
thé>' are inatructedi. , ng lvic

Tht supetilcrity cf thèse schools ls, doucbtless,:I a a
gréât-mensure- :ta hb' asorihbed to. .thé extresordianry
pé.rsonal. tilfinéc exerted b>' thé teachers .Orer -theé

-pupils-an inßuence baséed on thé distinction that thèse'
toaéh'ers bavé de'ietedi'their lis-ès to thé cause of cdu-
cation fdr no-privatéet personal gain or reèward, bùt

-soie)>' in thé discharge of a sacredi anti self-imposed
d tut-y.-----.----..----
-l addition' .to tis caué th eChriètian; Brothers

k télab ewl- Ir ihée fârtt e bus e t srcin j

z'that thé>' hav ae iied a- tm~aptitiîi'in hé
-;nrtof teching1 ad n-ordinav kil indevi® nth
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classes. í. 'S.Jg a;ientçda this: report,
withouft statingisreaso. .Mr..ughes 1 th? laté

Solcitor--Genléral, tiissented,:and pç4e4 bis, reasons
la a long and a very able-, lttr,whichia ç.ppended
te the report. g11o.bjeçtytqtheinqtplOpfemixed
educatipn be.auseobe, helien.e hatzeligiouse'educa-
tion should form a portion.of erry system ofeduca-
tion. The mixed system-tbatia, bthe:yetem of mix-
ing youth for the purposesof excluding,religion-has
bbeen-ondemned by the Ràman Catholic bishops and
repudiated byrthe Protestant bishopsa-and' outhese.
grounds 3fr. Hughes objecte te the.. -mixed' anid' pre-
ters the separate systems. The separate system bas,
been adopted by the Privy C.Ounil in;England-it is
the system that prevails in t-he only schools -SanIre-
Iand-'-the schools of the Christian Brothers-which.
met the unqualified. approval of the three-Protestant:
commissionerse, -and, .therefore, 3r.. Hughes argues-
tat the practical expérience- of, the commissiones:
themselves, as well as the authoritative judgment of
the heada of the two churches, demand that the se-.
parate systemb h the..systema of reformn applied to
these institutions.

The Meohilëu côntaia an1imperial' decre grantin'g
a.silver medal of honour of the first clas te James
Doyle, master. ôf .a pilot:boat, and Robert Byrne,
master of a fishing-boat,.of Kingstow n, for saving thé
lives of -three sailors of th crew of the.French mer-'
:chant-ahip, France asd Brazil.

GREAT BRITAIN.
CoNvERsiox.-We are able'-to stteethat.thé Rev.

Robert Wilson, MÀ., of Brighton; and formerI oft
Staplefieldéin Crawley,Susser' basbeen réecived
into the Cathlié Chi eh. Md. .Vilson was ,at -one

time, we are'infdrmed, Séeretary. ô! yoSt. Niclàs's
College, Shprehàu ind' took- an active' lnteres' in
thé educational'schcems ot Mr. Woodard.-Weekly

u-Pdli CoNvEastoio."-The London.t Watcájman
ays: " The fo > off Iooking mere'ducatiou as a
aire presertative trouiPopery. is demientrated by

the evénts of vèry diy Sncb is théafact, indepen-
dent-yf Pr.tests.nt?.parents, and.ecclesiastical
couïectioï. "-Chi-ch and Dissent, Jndepéndency and
Présbetery, are alike hmblt d and ertifiid l the
m at.er f.Popist converiion- 'Whe no sla the son
d.' thélaté celeinvated ti . Gûi,êaÙégticnai pas-
turoo! Christ Chancr, Nanti 2 'l' h son o!. Dr.
'Hénrj FesàterButtiér? Hvagihrw rmthé
éàimuity'ôf his honored fathers.to thé Ourch of
Englanid,hie at lngth sécededto that f Ramé.; and
te thé' great grief of bis reneiablé parént, hé now
occupies an exalted placé in the Etérnal City."
,Tua DjiRUYITEs AND TnE CorsnIRAcY BILn.-We

(Globe) have unquestionable authority for stating
that the French ambasiador, CouInt Persigny, was
assuredboth by.Lord Derby an r.. Disrali, lthat
they rould give their strongest support to. the mea-
sure introduced by Lord Palmerston for amending
the law, relating teoconspiracies.to murder, and thaz
Mr. Disraeli ifrther volunteered bis opinion-that, the
bill .was not balf strong enough.: We shall b curi-
eus toe owai thé matter wii be: treated! b>' those
gentlemen who will findi tlemselves next week
mounted on the Britishhlion for 'the edification of
their constituents, or bow they will xplain thé vio-
lation of their pledget theFrench goternnent,'withb
which they are so anxious ta establish. relations of
cordiality' and confidence. -
Lord Palmerston's government 'did -more ta tura

the. beart ofthe .Irish people against. English ru'e
than even ithat.of LOrd John Russei, who talked
himself' out Of office On the uniiimmery-f-superti-
tion" key. The people nor.say- There canbe no
faith placed in any section of the Whigs. They, are
'all 'alike deaf 'to our crieâ-harnae'd against our
complaints-reckless in- their legislation." - Thus
have they exasperated the entire nation. There is
né elight, no crelty, rio' ihjury', no irisult to oun
creed or country they do not seem te laugh at.-
The result is, tiat every lrishman, whether Protest-
ant or Câtholic, la beginni:g te sec that nothing
néed be expected in the shapé of just measéres for
Ireland from any Englia i cabinet.-llayo Telegraphi.

Parliamentary reform will be postponed until
1859, if Lord Derby bas bis wa. lIt as motted in
1858, iwben the Whigs talked cf considering it.. It
is mooted la 1858, and the considering cap is placed
on a Tory head. Impatient and unpoepular assemb-
lies are traditionally said te be capricious; they
have been docile enougl in this matter. Lord John
had a bill in vicw in 1851, it vas postponedi; Lord
Derby in 1852, although swora te resist the Deluge,
ias prepared t go into the question, though notjust
then; Lord Aberdeen, in 1853, actually presided over
the introduction of a measure, but the Russian war
intervened; Lord Palmerston, obtaining delay until
1857, promised te propose something nextyear ; next
year hé la overthrown, and Lord Derby begs that the
discussion may be deferred until 1859 ;,early in 1859,
in ail human probability, hé wilI return te opposition,
i' net earlie. Then, la a no Premier te come in,
I totally nprepared," and ask for a year in which to
mature bis project? Upon this calculation we may
have a Reform Bill in 1860.-Leader.

The unquenchable Spooner bas given notice of his
annual anti-Maynooth farce. Itis truly sadto think
that a statesman like Lard Derby should allow im-
slf to- be hampered by m cn of the Spooner -and
Beresford clique. Are they worth the discrédit they
bring iipon him ? and are bthir voteas (by no means
to bé relied on) worth a thought:in comparison with
thé support of a Gladstne, a Sidney Rerbert, or a
Duke et Newcéastle ?--Union.
Lord Nasas, Chbief Seéretary' for Irelan,,l ir is élec-

tion speech at Cockermot, said.that la Irelandi
there iras muchr te hé changedi, mucht that neteed ré-
termi. Thèer as consiticrable. skill requiredi te pré-vaut part' spirit taking tht úlace cf seunti anti soher
judigment, anti Ibère rias ample oppertunity' fer any'
one wishing te 'do se te serré his contry weli.

There seems a curions.sert o! retributive justice lnu
tire particular matter which causeaLord Palmeraton's-
deownfall. " Tis sport te sec théo ängineer halI sv ith
bis cira pétard, and.certainly thé éaying vas never
moe amusinrgly realized than la the casée! thé jadi-
cloua bottlebolden .eft Continéntal -cônspiratora,

censuredi anid dismissed, fer snpmeness, or 'cwatdiceé
la thé -.cause cf révtutionary. 'Liberahiam.. Thise
howe.vr, la taking thé lésa serious' éidé of'theé<pies-
tien, because1 isl b>' ne 'means clear' Oan hé nhfrgeè
preférrti .against th' Wlilg Mihisferd .oÇbrtrajing,
notifm4déon:i1ét factnori mifi'frtheeu

-Taa:l.onnoxarr Da.xsmua.--here:i d.w:V
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Snob a mariag, tbougb it'iight have beep attend- i
ed with illegality, .rold not ,b necessail y.nnull or
Inva à, and ,the<mié epige unoubi.dl,
bie'.hehli4tlaf Jie4ha, anditheefpre o! the'
'Duko, afDeOn.shtIe4 te ;dn*q ,si&really been.
the rigbtful possesêor'o h-t atd ;title. The,
Caim, if formal)y adianced, vill neqessarilyraise
tw no portan.questiomns.~-lst,.wheter~et clamant ,
is;çr ispnoi théég; m4itite.so cf the'late tkae.;. and
2nd (srupposing this point established.in the affirma-
ti0),.ihether. thé la.é due was oray'as net thé le- :
gitiniate son of his father,.the fifth dke. The first
question willhowever,..be. the-most serions; for, if
the claimant..should. establiah his, own.. legitimacy, -
thé Es.rlcf Bir.ington will find it a rather difficult
taskin tho teeth of!, notorious facta .and circum-
stances, ta successfuIly maintain bis own right te
the tile and estatea of the Duke of Devonshir.-
Everybody keo>s tirat the laIte .dke's title was
publicly recognised -by the House of Lords and by
it the.mMPbers of his own family;.and it would be

.rather awkward in the, latter.now, at the end- of
néarly fif; yePara since-.his grace's accession te the
peérage,. te come forward tnith a plea of illegitimacy
in bar 9ÇhhiIegitimateso's rigt; such plea being
fopndedti'pon yide., nce which, if :it:exists at all,
must.5 hva been i their- possession since 1811, and
lias bee allowed to remain dormant ail the time.-
The substantiatioa of such a:pleu ,would indeed bc
the -estabishnmentof a conspiracy te commit a very
serious .offence against. tiéconstitution of parliament
andin the event of its turning out that the late
Dukeof Devéonsiuei has left a male heir, born in
wedlock, as we are informed is the case, we more
than doubt «bether.is right to succeed to the title
will be disputed on the ground that the late: duke
was illegitimate. We understand tbère-is no doubt
at all.as te -the late duke-havintg left sons who suc-
ceed te very considerable property by bis grace's
dieath, and that the claim of. one of these te the pa-
trimonial -honours and estates is inow going throughi
the preliminary stages necessary té a legal investi-
gation.-Court Circular.

- PnoTsasar nanJUTsE.-A very interesting Par-
liamontary return relating to the alloances grant-
ed by the State for the maintenance of religious ser-
'ices in lHer Majestya Army at home and abroad,
during the years 1853, 4, 5, and 0, was printed this
morntg; J is gratifyîng te perceive that the Go-
vernments of late years appear betterdisposed tore-
cognise the value of religions ministrations to the
treapa vite fight ont batlé suant maintcin, aI ail ba-
zarde, thé,- national houcr. Tire disproportion lié-
t4ecn the ameunaIalloivifor" GuIbolle Chaplaina
anti ton those o! thé Establsho Obd rch itos ver,
aufficiently glaring te call for especiaecomment.-
Detiucting the ucîdicra cf Scotch régiments irbe pro-
fess the Presbyterian Faith, the langest portion cf
the rank and file of the army is Catholie. Notwith-
standing this fact, the allowance for Catholic wor-
ship in the year 1850 was within 26 per cent. of the
amounti granted to the few Presbyterian régiments
in lIer Majesty's Service. It appears that the: total
amount paid to officiating 'Clergymen of the Chprch
f 'England in Great Britain, Ireland, and abroad in

theéyear 18560, ias £30,440; te Catholie Clergymen,
£6,375; and te Prebyterians, £5,592. The'Protest-
-ant Chaplaids, it rould therefore seeme, gt five times
'as large an allowance as thé Catholic Chaplains,
while the- Presbyterian Chaplains .gets nearly as
much as the Catholic. Thé allwdace t-o Catholic
Chaplains officiating in Irelandis ébÊggly in the ex-
treme. The total amount alloweti for Ireland la
1856 'as £6,20;6 i nd of this sun the Protestants
tok'upw*ards d twtirdo-t s, or £4,035, the Catholics
gel £i,559 and the Presbyterian £612. The stipends
pai ta the Ctholic Chaplains.vary from £5 per an-
num te £150; buteen lu .the most Cat-holio .parts

.of .Trlnti an absurd andi lnultg superiority is
maintainedin -lfavôr of thé Protestant Obnrch. Thus
la Cork the 'Protestant' Oh.plains get £200, shile
the Cathbôica get £75; inlDublin thee Protestants
get £500, and the Catholics £120 ; in Mullingar the'
Protestantsget £120,/and thé Catholica notbing; in
Athlone tie Protestant getL £i00, and the Catholics
£30 ; at tie Curragh (whiere the vast majority of the
troops ar Catholic) the Protestants get £300, while
the Catholics get £150; at Charlemont the Protest-
ant Chaplain gets £89, while the Catholie gets £5 -
at Newbridge thé Protestant gets £168, and the Ca-
tholic £19; and at Templemore the Protestant gets
£122, and the Catholie £64. Notwithstanding these
unjust and insulting distinctions, itis but candid to
admit that the grants for religious purposes bave in-
creasei nearly 100 per cent. during the last four
years. The total amount voted for Ireland in 1853
was £3,702; in 1854, £3 554; in 1855, £4,196; and
in 1856, £6,206. The sum granted for forcign stations
in 1857 was £9,l06. of which only £1,080 was paid
to Catholic Chaplains. The discrepancy between
the respective allowances at-home and abroad iseven
more glaring than in the instances to which I have
alneadyi referred. At Quebec, for instance, the Pro-
testant Chaplains get £305, and the Catholic £40.-
At Kingston, (Canada) the Protestantgets £290, and
the Catholic nothing; ai Cape Town the Protestant
gets £250, and. the Catholie £26 ; at King William's
Town the Protestant gets £250, and the Catholie
£26; at Gibraltar.the Protestant gets £550, and the
Catholic £20; ut Cephalonia the Protestant gets
£240, and the Catholile £26 ; at Malta the Protestant
gets £230 and an allowance of £10 for a Clerk, and
the Cathlic £20; at t-he Mauritius the Protestant
gets £400, and the Catholic nothing; at Halifax the
Protestant gets £546, and the Catholic £50; at St.
Helena the Protestant gets £300, aad the Catholie
£75 i at Dominica the Protestant gets £128, and the
Catholi £13 I The allowance to Protestant Chap-
lains in the Crimea in the jear 1856 was £8,850 toa
'Presbyteriané, £3,122 ; anti te Cathohes, £2,250. It
rouldi seem b>' Ibis return lthat prier to. 1854 (tire
pest ery tthé Crimem in)to ibs rasntconaideréti

neor> ts at rd Cahdie ibeorPar-ok
fr thue oGaholie soeres. In tirat jean, bew-
anvr, tire Gfvrnment providedi 993 Doua>' Bibles,

85nt lhé fnumolner 1,84; anti nu thé yearm

against 26,672 of thé Protestant version. Theé tta
e xpenditure on religions bocks fer lthe use of' theé
army ln 1856 vas £4,917 5e; Otd. Thé grond on
which:the. distinction hetweeèn thé pay' ef Poteasaat
ati Catholic Chaplains le soughtl to hé justifié,! lsa
thé mostfallaéious anti irrtional that caa hé weêt!.
irnagined--namely, tiraI tire fermer rnay hé- marrie,,
anti ltat lthe laIt-er are notóriously not so. What on -

éethb bas thiste-do writht thé qnxestion.? Thé money -

is. voted bj Parliament for a-distinct 'service> and i
stages are grantedi b>' -thé State, as by- private éem-
pleyers, for .work antilabur done..-. Ifthe vork and '

themnayp e laqutire. here thie asan beer-n
rieéd cm single. Thèee.roe hundirede upon huntnets i
of unmMrhieClergymen lu thé Chutrch e? Englandi, I
and,:oâobt, mzany' unmarriedi Protestant Ohaplains

ini tié arm.ilbn: no Vicarsi Cratées, or- Chiplainae.
o? the-jrofléstant Paithi reqeine, b>' réason;of ftheir I
*ceibacymalerpay.than their amarriedi colleagues
lu -therintry. Net a1b11 of it I-Dublia .Freeman, i

--It 'srüñiotéus a i telnvstlgatidzs66nnae d'
tlth thCé luiii trialsomne. curiôntiscîôïié iui ve
:}.n.cr & ..--. $n...t. né:os i.v. -i

The Queen a.announcedherintention ofyJuiting:
kPntJel egthoip1 ô ie4

d eetwhieh erMj ty takesInme anroenerit
ao htest t d et

himbler ca a b ilas'te and'I a .pdli app'4r6-.
'ciatidaf:theê cirouútistgd'ees -ôf.3tiiesti[ssera lsble
inlaal.lhe Queans. appearancea.in1 pnblip in,the .great

n re,rr visiti form n 'event in thh local
*iftory* T!hé'lntendéd' visit-tb Biritiinghamnls a proof
.oÇthishyalthy feling.. 'i ..

.À YAzcr.SEmCra.-Let us yenture on the venial
faiilt óf i-ejóitigthat Wdare Dot iàâlf'resýects likeé
môdel republicans. 'Webavé: just had an exciting
struggle inthé EngýishHouse of Commons, Iavolr-.
inga conipletetransfer c'ilîtical pw'er, andsti-
muiating. ancient 'giudgeà and: recentpiquésinto
extraordipary.vitality. .-Suppose :that' an episode of
the partj écnoest àn the Cônspiracy te Mùider Bill had
beendescribéd in'the'folloting manner-About-4 la
the.morning.Mr.,Disraeli .crossed the House .t speak
with Lord yhn Russeli, and sonaething occurced'
during bis stay'which induced him ta object'to the
address of a Ministerial speaker on a point o, order..
Upon this. Mr. M. T. Baines called out, "Why don't-
yon go over to your own side, bang you, if yeu waant
to object? What business -have youion this aide
anyhow ?" Mr. Disamelli retorted thut the floor was-
fre, and was returniig 'to bis' seat, whea 'the gen-.
tieman froin Leedsmet -himn.ndasked in'a rpffian-
ly tone, what he meant-by that.answer, adding, "PlI
show you, yon d-d Consetrative puppy." The re-
presentative -of. Buckidghimshiro answcrtd"'You
may think y«hat you like, but let me tell you no beg-
garly lawyer shal corne heieio bully rmuas hé dees
his witnesses:' " We'lseb about tiat," saidBaines,
and seized him by the throat. A short and unevent-
ful round was terminated by the interference of.
friends ; but presently 1r. Baines rushed at Disraeli
again, and seized him a second time, when he re-
ceived from the successor of John Hampden a wel-
planted blow under the left ear, which fairly sprawled
him -on the floor. A-dozen Ministerialists ran te-
wards the combatants, some, doubtess, to keep the
peace, others to have a hand in the flht. Grey, of
Mforpeth, Williams, of Kars, Wilson, of theTreasury,
and theEllices, father ani son, were preminent i
the scrimmage. The anti-4iaisteriat men sprang in
a body to the rescue. Poremost came Mr. Bright, of
Birminghanm, a ver>'.auhlétic compactnman, whe
bunded into fthe centreaof thée ci ted gmoup, strk-
ing right and left with treinendous vigour. Paking-
ton, of Droitwich, and Samuel Warren, of the
northern bar, were equalil ready for action. Roe-
buck kicked ildly at the shins of tie vetéran Pre-
mier; and Akroyd, of Huddersfield, appeared te
have lost his head ln the confusion, and talcen the
'wrong aide by mistake. For a moment or two it
séemeti as theugli ve -cere te havé a Kilkçennjy fight
on a mgnificenu scale. Turner, cf Manchester, litût
hoM cf Diereli, whfn Brfght struék hem a sévère
blow, supposing that he was hurting that gentleman.
Turner supposing it was Graham who struck him,
dropped Disraeli and struck out mt the baronet from
Carlisle. .The Lennoxes (Heury and .Alexander)
found themselves rather too closely engaged with
Alfred Pagot, of Lichfield, and bis brother Clarence,
of Sandwich, Géneral Thompson caught un a heary
stoneware. spittoon,. with which te brain anuy one
Who might seemu to deserve it; but, fortunatel', did
not get far enough into the crowd to find a fitting
object for bis vengeance. The Speaker yelled and
rapped li vain; and the sergeat-at-arme marched to
the scene.of. action macefin hand, with no greater
effect.. The melee was not quelled until Fox, of Old-
ham, clutching the hair of Mr. - , apparently for
'the purpose of dra'wing him into chancery and pom-
melling hm, to greater satisfaction, found that the
luxuriant wig of bis antagonist came off in bis
left hand, while his right flat expended itself with
tremendous force against the unresisting air. The
lnukbter-excited b> thisincident terminated the bat-
tle. --Change but the names, the fable is true. Every-
thing that we have here set down from -an imagina-
tion which may seem te bave been iadulged la the
wildest etravagance, ls related ta have aetuilly
hippened in the'Houseof Representatives, at Wash-
ington, on the night'of the 5th of February. The
subject of discussion was the constitution that la. to
be gi-en te the new State of Kansas in other words,
the policy of the Umon in regard te the great ques-
tien of the extension of slavery. The hostile par-
ties, whose mutual- relation we have compared te
that of Ministerialists and the Opposition in the
late division, are those which respectively designate
themsclves Democratie andt Republican.-Mllanchester
Guardimn.

It appears now that the Sepoys were commanded
by European, evea by Eeglish officers, and unfortun-
ately names are given. But then hereafter the story
may be contradicted or explained, se uncertain is the
iolel Indian mythology. Should it prove truc that

European or English officers have deserted to the
mutineers, perhaps fomented the sédition, we shal
have a clue te the horrors of the campaign, and an
adéquate explanation o! the atrocities committed, as
well as the denial of tbem afterwards se authorita-
tive!y madle. If English soldiers have adopted
Hindoe or Mussulman habits, renounmcing that'out-
ward profession of Christianity in which they had
been nurtur ve, w bave at once a solution of the
emigma. We see into the deep possibilities of wick-
edness to which such men would fall, and the cruel
feroeity' w hich would of necessity govern their lives.
Men of sensuel habits are always cruel, and only a
sensualist could assume the religion of Mahomet, or
plungeinto the superstitions of the Hindoos., Suich
men as these, once in power, would turn round with
&, fury utterly indescribable upon those who are less
Wicked than themselves ;neither wouid it surprise us
to learn that tho most cxaggerated stores were truc,
if thèse apostates had anything ta do with the facta
on which they are based. It la said that an English
officer had given his daughters ii marriae te nfn-A
delIs, anti hadi himself adeptedi their mode of life. if
this officer cian hé tracedi, as it ls allegedi hé cn bie,
among thé rebél Sepoys, it ls beyend ail doubi cer-.
otai that hémust have heen a cruel ene> te bs

centymn A' ne ratr, déetr, a apos-
tate, triplé chains cf evii, he must have beent a vérit-
able tla, a man whom noe conscience cenuld check
nor law subdueé Se much bas been sa d cf thé ln-

now te trace them te their source. Let ns' kaci
the trnuth, never It.maybé, for even Seys do not
déserté te hé condemnedi unheard. If thé>' are guilt>'
o! thé a.cta attributedi to thenfi let us know whctber
thé>' were" net. urgéed on b>' aothers who once knew
better. If apostates were in thé rebbll ranks, 'IcI us
know .who they' -wre,' how -théy. .camé thereg ant-i
whbat couse thse ave te-the enemy>',wbat.evithb-y
wvrouight against "thé; race thé>' abandoned' If thé
scres cf-thé tadia Government axe-festering.and in-
curable,.let us knorthe-trutb, for. it. may-e neces-
mary ta eait off: gangrened limbas ta tear -aia>' deadi
elèh';frcmb thod 'lestïthewholé houid eérl r f'

mien change their tcharaucters when:they' geli far:freom
home; it la, therere, possible that thtAngo.axon;
thc.0elt;:and thae-Bcorwhea'they:sottle.ïeownin In-.
dias.assume sonuethingtôf4heréharacter e! That 'pope-
[lain, whiéh la cf necessit>' cruel, beanse itir se
profoundly corrtxp&' The knowledgetof othé: truth
dbonta thé Indianumrbellian will enableaus -te judige
moare correctly' vhat the.Inglia Hanseé.ay have be,
and what thé Baard.of Contraolita: this day.-Ce'

Trs Docnse or, AsssnÂno.--The AArn(agPous of Saturday insists that M. Walewski was rightwhen be asserted that "assassination is ereeted into
a doctrine and openly preached in England." fIa
proof of ibis, our cotemporary cites several extincts
from, and promises to publish in fuil, a pamphlet
entitled ''"Lutter to Parliament and the Press," sign-
ed by Felix Iya, esson, and A. Talandiet, I onbehalf of the Committee of the Revolutionary Com-
mune,' and dated London, Feb. 24th, 1858. The
pamphlet extends over iUteen pages; and, accord ingto our contemporary :-" It defends the right of as-
sassination, and vindicates the late atteumpt in the
most passionate language. It says thtat, Napoleon
heving killed the republie, every citizen is bound to
reply to force by force, to bullets by grenade, to
caunton by re¶olver, to grape by fulminating pew-
ders, to the Imnperial Guard by infernal machines.
iWhat is the Imperial Guard but an infernal ma-
chine with a hundred thousand caps ?" As for regi-
cide, those gentlemen will not argue the question.
They say, with those.who executed Stuart, ' It is a
right no t h diseusased ;but they will not even
admit the word 'régicide' la an atrempr upon this
parvenu.' la la toc gcod fer hlm. lc is a monsterto he killed, assassinated, got rid cf; and mn such a
praiseworthy attempt.the say--alludiug to the mas-
sacre of the Rue.Lcpelleéier-' What does it signif'that his paid and decorated accomplicea, and fini or
six ôf his gendarmes and-abirri, should fall b' bis
aide and pick up pensions'" 1Human lile is truy asnothing in the bands of these sanguinary and fero-
clous philanthropiss. • The talian patriots'-for
this is how tbey term the villians--'are notassassins,
shey are combatants, they die for their country.'
'Js far as we are concerned, -unhappily, te can pre-tend to nothing -in the merits of thier deed; we had not
the honopr -f partidc4mling intheir enterprise.'. After
this: frightfl avowal1 blasphemy steps in to render
the thing mre.:devilish.'-Tbe cock" would' cror
thrice if French yoices did not acknowledge them.'

zzANoPLicàx-. Utur..:-The following -statement
bas appeare4a.>l l .e meojnk pepcr '-"The

-Bi4o 0? q sà\adBisotsrefasdd"%tq con-
aqin4 .d p jh h of

d a couple of miles from Bristol b théRev.
e»ry. Richards,, thé Incumba.t.' hie .Lordship

ptges . hforegtheé e th,,,f,thq late
oar ote· r cationof a

'new-district for the-parish of-orfield,-'which was to
b liberally endow.edyýthef-ligIld-trustees, and of
,which thé-iop for the time belng -was to heç the
Ptron. à uSh fyVtèFe1 appôintreht o? bis Lord-
aip *Mrticharda. withdrew..is consent,. alleginglhat he could notallow à persan holding the. religi-
ons 'vié d lis L'àrdsliip fô nominate a Clergyman.
hir.-Richàrds afterwardsabilt a -church, odffering:to
pdow..it with 401..a year if he-should. have the pre-

sdtation ; but to this thé Bièhop wòold not consent
for thé sakeioflthé see and-the propeid new district,
foruponi.the frat-e.cancy in. the 1 ving of HorfAild
the new'district'will b.amplyendowed by the trus-
teaW'abd the -patronage preserved --to thé see.' The
Bishop says tht the church can:ho used for Divine
Worship, and that it can be conséecrated and the
district forméd whenever Mr. Richards carries out
bis original agreement." : -

Two SoLIrons Càansm wtru' OEatav.-On
Satoirday morning James and Charles Mellor, father
and son, solicitors, recently in business at Aishtoa-
iuder-Lyné, were brought before the -magistrates of
that borough charged with forgery. Mr. Marriott,solicitor, of Manchester, said the prisoers were
capturednla America, and-brought te this countryon
thre charges of forger. One of thesecharges was
thé altérng thé worditone"J te Ffour' in a receipt
giv-a-te thé MelIors- by Simon Fothergill, of fan-
éheat, ros irif tvhas a legatee under the will of
th late Mn. Hart, the administration of irhose affairs
,bti beén placed lanthé.bands of the elder prisoner.-
The receipt abd thus been passed off as for £450.,,Ws'en the prisoner had, in reality, only paid £150.-
The second 'charge was for creating and passinug o,
as for value, a, deed of conveyance, which purported•
te convey toa person named Prestwich certain pro-
perty at Saddleworth, the name used as that of the
coveyor being that of a clerk in Mellor's ofice.-.
The elder prisoner was charged with uttering these
forgeriés, and the son Charlcs-with having engroasseil
thé fictiiaus ccaréyanee, ashéti thé clerk te aiga lu.and that héaid, as rimsmif witnessed the signa-
ture. Evdencef a primaficie character only, upon
which to ask for a remand, was given, ard the niagis-
trate tien renanded the prisoners until Wednesday.
lt appears the prisoners were captured hy Mr. Bukc-
le>1 of!;the Manchester detective police, w.ho started
in pursuit on January 15th lamt, with warrants for
their apprehensio, by the Canada steamer front
Liverpool te Boston. From Boston héciront te Port-
landi, thenué te Isiariti Pond, Meontreal, Toroato, Dé-
troit, Chicâgo, Dant Sandwicl. 'At thé Iast elar hé
hired a waggon and proceeded ta the prairie land of
Iliinois, about thirtyr miles fron St. Louis, where lie
arrivei on February Oth. Here he found the prison-
ers staying at nafarmnhouse occupied by Mr. E. Hleap.
Hé ias intrduce as a couîntryman, antidli not
duscltse bis errant until hé bad satisfied hiiseif by
conversation wib h tlemthat Uch% tvre the mien he

as inb searc m ef.lebragb ktbm hoame b>y the
EdiAburgh steamer from NewY ork, and arrisved at
Ashn on Saturday, baving travellei altogetimr bhe-
twen 9,000 anti10,000 miles. ILt was expected that
the priseners ivoulti have a large sum of mony with
thora, t-resui of the heavy forgeries they commit-
ted, butuisoersoeull recered £140 and sone deeda
The prisoners îil a lighly respectable position at
Ashton.

A most affeîctiag incident took place at the War
Office a day or twe ago, whicli pruves that ministers
after all are but human. Lord Panuré met Génc-
ral Peel te liand over the records and explain to hlim
all that had been done-which took a very short
time-and ail thathad net been done, which vas ra-
ther a tedious detail. General Peel listened withs
polite attention to ail that the departing Secretaryot State bad te say for hiniself, and seemed deeply
te sympathise in the sorrow which reddened bis face
and agitated his waisteoat. When the business of
the interview was over, General Peel, witlh a degroeof kindness that will never hé forgotten, graspedt thé
band of tbe sohbiag "Dcut," andi Wa toue worthy of
the ordinary of Newgate whien addressingamtfac-
tor on the scaffold, or of a second la a duel, whosees it is all' up with bis prinéipal, s.id, "Tell te,
tell ue, my gond lord, is here anything I can do ta
mitigate the affliction which bears you dowi i?" The
generosity of the appeal quite overcame the ex-cap-tain of the 70th. Bursting into a torrent of grief,hé exclnimed, "Oh, general, tiis latruc hbmnnanity-
my heart nust speak. Take-taice-oh. do take-
care of Dovb !-Uitd Service Jounul.

West..
raption>ay hsvelbéeoge:normat stateofCthat lin-
metneGovrnmmenty,.përlapsarUinacurabla evil,ùand
that<'utekn habitschave ubeddnim tMo rkednetivetfor;a
thsealmmrtemiier:éf4tho 'Westi Ona thing2·s lear,
imld-thuinistlcdha nationktoeeligisnâspo#rles 1 ' i
perIiapsa- slemelitufff ithacgeneral doer'atln. t'


